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Water Compliance Inspection Report

Section A: National Data Svstem Coding (Le., ICIS)
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Section B: Facility Data
Name and Location of Facility Inspected (For industrial users discharging to POTW, also include POTW name

and NPDES permit number)
Entry Time/ Date

E*--*r*
Permit Effective Date

5tr/2011Crandall Canyon Mine (a.k.a. Genwal Resources, Inc.)
UtahAmerican Energy, Inc.

-1.5 miles up Crandall Canyon offHwy. 3l in Huntington Canyon
NW of Huntington, UT

Exit Time/ Date Permit Expiration Date

12.30 pm/ l2-1-2010
4t30t2016

Name(s) of On-S ite Representative(s)/Title(s)/Phone and Fax N umber(s)

J.D. Leonard, Engineering Tech., 435-888-4026

R Jay Marshall, P.E. Chief Engineer/Project Manager for Lila Canyon, 435-8884007

Other Facility Data (e.g., SIC NAICS, and other
de scr iptive infor mati on)

Bituminous Coal Underground Mining Facility
SIC Code 1222
NAICS 212112

SEE ATTACHED
ible Official/Title/Phone and Fax Number

Contacted

P.O. Box 910
East Carbon, Utah 84520-0910

TE
Yes No

Address of
David Hibbs, President
Uta}American Energy,
794 North "C" Canyon

Section C: Areas Evaluated Durins Inspection (Check onlv those arefis evaluated)
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Records/Reports

Facility Site Review

Effluent/Receiving Waters
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Self Monitoring Program

Compliance Schedule

Laboratory

Operations & Maintenance

Sludge Handling/Disposal
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Pretreatment

Pollution Prevention

Storm Water

Combined Sewer Overflow

Sanitarv Sewer Overflow
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Section D: Summary of FindingslComments
(Attach additional sheets of narrative and checklists, including Single Event Violation codes, fls necessary)

SEV Codes SEV Description

Name(s) and Signature(s) of Inspector(s) Agency/Offi celPbolq e44l4l I',Urn!gIG) Date:

Mike Herkimer, Environmental Scientist DWQ
(801) 536-4386

N/A

Name and Signature of Management Q A Reviewer
John Kennington
Engineering Section

Agency/Offi ce/Phone and Fax Number(s)
DWQ
(801) 5364380

Date:

EPA Form 3560-3 (Rev l-06) hevious editions are obsolete



INSTRUCTIONS

Scctiotr A3 Nrtiotr.l Drtr Sy3t m C0d'lq&a,IC'"s)

Colu|n! 1: Tnlt.ctiotr CodG: Use N, C, or D for New, Chmge q Delrte. All inspcctions will be rcv unless thcre is m €r|or in the data erf€red,

Colunar 3-11: I\IPDES Pcmit NG EntEr the facilitys NPDES permit number - third chryacer in pcrmit awnber indical€s Derrnit type for U=unpermitte4
Ggrn.ral Frttrit, ctc. (Use tle Rema*s colunns to racord tlv Sto/4 pflnit nunbeL ifrgcetsry)

Cohm!! 12-17: ltrlpcctiotr D|ta Im€rt the dale entry was madc into thc frcility. Usc tlrc ycrlmontly'day fomut (c.g.,04/10/01 = Oclob€r 01,2004),

Column 18: Inspection Type*. Use one of the codes listed below to describe the type of inspection:
A Performance Audit X Toxics Inspection
B ComplianceBiomonitoring
C ComplianceEvaluation(non-sampling)
D Diagnostic
F Pretreatment (Follow-up)
G Pretreatment (Audit)
I Industrial User (IU) Inspection
J Complaints
M Multimedia
N Spill
O ComplianceEvaluation(Oversight)
P PretreatmentCompliancelnspection
R Reconnaissance
S Compliance Sampling
U IU Inspection with Pretreatrnent Audit

J- Joint EPA/State Inspectors-EPA Lead
L- Local Health Department (State)
N- NEIC Inspectors

Z Sludge - Biosolids
# Combined Sewer Overflow-Sampling
$ Combined Sewer Overflow-Non-

Sampling
Sanitary Sewer Overflow-Sampling
Sanitary Sewer Overflow-Non-Sampling
CAFO-Sampling
CAFO-Non-Sampling
IU Sampling lnspection
lU Non-Sampling Inspection
IU Toxics Inspection
IU Sampling Inspection with
Pretreatment

6 IU Non-Sampling Inspection with
Pretreatment

7 ru Toxics with Pretreatment
! PretreatmentCompliance(Oversight)@

Follow-up (enforcement)

{ Storm Water-Construction-Sampling
) Storm Water-Construction-Non-

Sampling
: Storm Water-Non-Construction-

Sampling
Storm Water-Non-Construction-
Non-Sampling

- Storm Water-MS4-Non-Sampling
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ColuEtr 19: Itrlpcctor Codc. UlG or. of thc cod.! liltcd bclow !o dclcrlbc thc ld qca.lt in tfu intFctioD"
A- Stac (Cqtactor) G Oth€r lffpectqs, FcdETaUEPA (Speci& in Retnar*s colutrus)
B- EPA (Contract6) P- Other Inspec'tds, Stlte (Sp€ci& in Rrmr*s columns)
E- Corps ofEogineers R- EPA Rcgioul Inspeclq

S- State Inspector
T- Joint State/EPA Inspectors-State lea

Colrmtr 20: Frcility TypG. Ulr o!! ofthc codcr bclow to dcrcribc thc ftcility.
l- Mutricipol. hblicly Owrcd Trcdlcnt wo*! (POTws) wittt 1987 Stmdad Industrial Code (SIC) 4952.

2- Indusbisl. Oth€r than mudcipsl, agricultunl, and Fedcrsl facilities.
3- Agriculhml. Facilities classified with 1987 SIC 0l | | to (D7l.
4- Fd€rd. Facilities idcntified as Fedcral by tlle EPA Rrgion8l Office.
5- Oil & Css. Facilities classified with 1987 SIC l3ll to 1389.

Cohmlr 21{G Rcnrr*r. These cohmns att rcs€Ned for r€nar*s d tlre dbqetion ofthe Region.

Cohmlr 67{93 llrpcctbtr Wo* Itry!. Estimatc the total rrcrk effort (to fte ne{€st 0.1 urc* day), up to 99.9 dayst that u,ere usrd to corDlcte lhe inspec{idl
ad subrrit a QA reviewed r€pqt of findings. This estimate includ€s the accumulati!€ effoft of all prticipating iNp€cton; any effort for laboratory analyses,
testing, and r€rnote seosing; ard dre billed payroll time for rravel and pt€ snd post iBpection E€pration. This estimNte do€s not rcquire detailcd docuncntatior

Colo|trn 70: Frcilig Eyrlu.tirtr Rrti!& Us€ inforrution gatheted dring the inspection (rcgrdless of itrspcctidr tyF) to evalulte the quality of dre fasility
sclf-rnoitorbg progran, Grade the program using a scale of I !o 5 with a score of5 being used for very rcliable s€lf-mqdloring pograms, 3 being s*isfactory,
ad I beitrg used for !€ry uDreliable prograB.

Cdrmtr 7l: Biomoritorilg llformdior. Eotf|r D for static t€sting; Enter F for flow through testing Enter N for no bi Dnitoring.

Cdlmtr Zl3 Qrdity Alrur|rcc Drtr ltrlpcctiotr. EntEr Q if tlrc inspection vas cmdrcled as follow-up on qudity assurance sample rcsulb. Entrr N oth€rwise.

CollIntr' 73{l: Thesc colurnns ur rcserved fc r€gionally defined hform*iq.

Scction B: Frcility lrrtr

This s€€tion h self-e,plan|tory except fu "Otho Facility Datg" whic,h may include new infonnatiqr rct in the Ftnit or PCS (e.9., new outfalls, nsnes of
r€c€iving waters, new orynenship, olher updalrs !o th€ r€coF4 SICNAICS Codes, Latitudtfl,oryitude),

Scctlo! C: ArGr! Evllurd Ir|rri[g lnrpcctiol

Ch€ck @ly tho8e a€as evaluated by moking the appmpriale boL Use Sestion D and additional shrab as nrcGsary. Supporr the findings, as nec€$ay, h a
nrrrative r€pqL Use the hcadings givor ql thc rcport form (e,g., Pefllit Recods/Repcts) wll€rr discrssing thc arcas evaluxed during the inpeciiut.

Scc{ion D: Summrry of FirdirgdCommc !
Briefly sunrnrrize the inspeAiar findings. This summry should abst'act th€ pertineot inspection fiding$ mt rcplrc€ tho trlfrEtivc rlp6t R€fettoc€ a list oI
attaclnn€nts, such 6 cqrpld€d chccklists trken ft,qn the NPDES Compliace Inspection Mauals urd Fetrefrnent guidoc€ rlocum€ob, iDcluding efnuent data
whm sampli[g has beei done. Use extra she€ts !s n€c€sse]r,

rFoohotq h additiotr to 0F iDsp€ction types listed above und€r colunm lE, I statc may cotrthue to us€ the following wet lwather and CAFO insp€€'tioi tlT€s
until th€ ststE is brought itrto ICIS-NPDES: K: CAFO, V: SSO, Y: CSO, W: Stonn WEter 9: MS4. States trlay also use the new w€t v€ather, CAFO ad MS4
iDspecti@s gp€c Ehown in colum l8 ofthis form. The EPA r€gims arc rcquir€d to ure thr rcw wa wearhcr, CAFO, ad MS4 inspeciim typ€s for hspectiqts
with aa ingpcction dsre @TIN) on or aft€r July l, 2005.



Reconnaissance Inspection

Genwal Resources, Inc.
Crandall Canyon Mine

UPDES Permit Number (UT0024368)

Facilitv Description

Location:

Main Offrce:

Design Capacity:

Receiving Water:

Description & Process:

March 28,2013

Approximately 15 miles northwest of Huntington, Utah in
Crandall Canyon (1.5 miles west of Highway 30)
Latitude 39"27',38", Longitude I I lo09'59".

At Crandall Canyon Mine. Mailing address is: 794 North
C Canyon Road, P.O. Box 910, East Carbon, Utah 84520-
0910. J.D. Leonard is the Environmental Technician
dealing with the Mine and will serve as the primary
contact. He can be reached at 435-888 -4026.

1.5 MGD

Crandall Canyon Creek to the Huntington River

Inactive underground coal mining operation. The mine
drainage is considered alkaline in nature. The mine has

two discharge points. Discharge point 001 is designed to
capture and treat surface drainage and discharge point 002
consists of an iron treatment system for the mine water.

Nalrative

Weather conditions at the time of the inspection were partly cloudy with temperatures in
the 50's. At the time of the inspection Outfall 001 was not discharging and Outfall 002
was discharging to waters of the State.

The mine had experienced a land slide which broke the line running from the mine to the
irontreatment system. This happened on March 13,2013 at 5:10 a.m. and at 9:00 a.m.
the mine discharge had been shut down and repairs were being made. The untreated
mine water running into the system was inadvertently routed to the pond associated with
Outfall 001 as a result of water capture systems installed to prevent runoff water from
leaving the disturbed area. A picture showing this system will be included at the end of



this report. The reason for the inspection was to check the site for effects from the spill
and observe the emergency treatment system put in place. One change in the system was
where the treatment chemicals were added. The emergency system appeared to be
working properly and the effluent appeared clear without any iron staining. The
discharge monitoring report forthe month of March reported atotal iron value of 0.16
mg/L and a total aluminum concentration of 0.90 mg/L. It has been verbally reported at
the time of the writing of this inspection report that the iron is within permit limits for the
month of April, 2013. There was a wildland fire in Huntington Canyon the previous
summer which had caused a substantial amount of damage in Huntington Creek.
However, just downstream of the discharge from Outfall 002 in Crandall Creek was a
school of very large fish visible from the road, several feet above the creek. The fish
appeared to be staying in the mixing zone of the discharge for an extended period of time.

Also, during the inspection, the inspector observed J.D. Leonard sampling the effluent.
The mine bought a new dissolved oxygen meter as the one that was previously used did
not function on a few occasions at which time the laboratory dissolved oxygen was used
for reporting on the discharge monitoring report, which exceeded the required holding
time. The new meter should eliminate this problem.

Deficiencies
None

Requirements
I . Please submit a write up of the incident to include time frames of when the mine

became aware of the slide, howthey became aware of it, and response times as

well as notification times of the appropriate agencies.

2. Please indicate what modifications to the system can be made to prevent
discharge of untreated mine water to waters of the State in case another slide of
similar nature occurs again.



Photo # I : Shows where the rock slide occurred. The black line coming down the rock
face was cut lose from the wall and torn at the top of the ledge.



Photo #2: Another view of the rock slide area.



Photo#3: Where the water from the broken black pipe (visible at top left) came down the
hill.
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Photo #4: Water flowed on the ditch on the side of the road to about the first white sign

on the left, then went under the road through a pipe to pond 001 where none was
discharsed to Crandell Creek.



Photo #5: Pipe crossing the road going into pond 001. Note the grating in the pipe. This
is continued in the road to make sure any nrnoff coming down the road is caught in the
pipe and shunted to the drainage pond 001 . The grating is around one to two inches in

size and should capture a decent amount of flow running down the road.
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Photo #6: Pond associated with Outfall 001, where the untreated mine water ended up.
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